
BELL CITES DEEDS
TO UPHOLD WORDS

Democratic Candidate Describes
His Long Battle Against S.

P. Rule in Politics

BATTLES FOR EQUAL RIGHTS

Enthusiastic Crowd Greets the

Nominee at Big Meeting

at San Bernardino

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Oct. I.—
Theodore A. Bell and Timothy Spol-
lacy tonight ended their three-day
triumphal tour of San Bernardino val-
ley with a monster meeting In this city.
Fifteen hundred people, many from
outside point.s, listened to the address
of the candidates for governor and
lieutenant governor. The addresses of
tho Democratic leaders tonight were
the sixth of the day, they having
toured the west end of the valley dur-
ing the morning and afternoon, and
talked at Rlalto, chino, Ontario, Up-
land and Cucamonga.

W, M. Parker presided nt tonight's
meeting with half a hundred promi-
nent Democrats from every city In tho
valley on tho platform as vice presi-
dents.

Mr. Bell forcibly reiterated his de-
nunciation of tho Southern Pacific con-
trol of the politics of the state, but thin
ho said was no longer an iHsue If
Hiram Johnson was equally as sincere
In his battlo for political freedom from
railroad rule. He took Issue with tlio
stand of the Republican nominee in
maintaining that the railroad question
wns still tho question of tho cam-
paign. Mr. Bell took Johnson's
Stand as a personal affront and de-«
manded that ho make a bill of pnr-
ticulars public to substantiate his In-
sinuation. Ho said that" his record an
an antl-rallroad man extended back
for a period of sixteen years.

GIVKS TARIFF 11BCORD
To place himself In the true light

with the fruit growers* of the valley
Mr. Bell cited his tariff record in con-
|tMi, where he fgught the Cuban
reciprocity bill In order to protect tho
California sugar Industry and went on
the floor to amend the Interstate com-
merce law In favor of shippers of Cali-
fornia. Wo demanded the placing of
public Institutions beyond tho scope of
politics and the broadening of the pub-
He school system. Ho forecasted an
economic problem -within the next few
years unless, following the opening of
the Panama canal and tho Influx of
foreign Immigrants, capital Ih secured
to develop tho resources of tho state.

The candidate said, In part:
"My opponent and his insurgent sup-

porters are declaring that my election
will be a national misfortune. They

do not assert thnt It will bo a misfor-
tune to California. I thank them for
the Implied admission. Their conclusion
that my success will bo a national ca-
lamity Is based upon the selfish as-
sumption that they alono stand for true
reform and clean government In this
state.

"The Democratic party has taken the
position for a number of years that tha
elimination of tho Southern Pacific
Railroad company from tho politics of
California Is the overshadowing issue.
Four yours ago, as tho candidate of my
praty, I preached tho gospel of politi-
cal freedom from one end of this state
to the other. In doing this I was not
only in complete accord with my party,
but I was expressing tlie personal con-
viction which I have always held since
I nrst entered public life sixteen years
ago.

"The enforcement of the doctrine of
equal rights can alone insure to us all
the blessings of a free public govern-
ment. IfIbecome the governor of this
state, the first task that I undertake
will bo to eliminate the Influence of the
Southern Pacific from every branch of
the government.

"Itwould appear since the last direct
primary -was held in this state that the
railroad problem has been solved In the
Interest of tho people. If both candl-
dtnes for governor are sincere in their
declarations there Is no longer a rail-
road i.ssuo so far as the office of gov-
ernor is concerned.

EARNEST IN HIS WORK

"I am perfectly willing to accord to
my opponent tho utmost good faith In
his declarations, but at the same time
I must demand that he accord to me
the same credit. He still declares day

after day that the railroad issue is the
only Issue now beforo the people. I am
at a loss to understand Just what ho
means. His language upon its face
would imply that ho does not believe
I have been earnest in my work during
nil of these years. I would be sorry
indeed to place this construction upon
his words. Surely, if he exsprta tho
people of this state to look with high
regard upon his very recent espousal of
anti-railroad principles, then he is
showing remarkable short-sightedness
in expecting the people to accept his
own personal Inferences in the face of
my long record of active opposition to
railroad domination, which speaks for
itself.

"The nomination of Johnson at the
last primary was but the fruit that
ei*ne from the ground that Ibroke and
planted four years age.

"My humble opinion Is that there are
not enough eloquent or plausible
tongues in the entire state of California
to make the people believe that I have
not been or am not now a loyal cham-
pion of their rights and a deadly onemy

of every form of special privilege in
thla wtate."

BATTERIES CRUSH
IN CAMP CONFLICT

Two Thousand Visitors Witness
Charges of Artillery on

Atascadero Field

[Associated Press)
CAMP ATASCADERO, Oct. I.—Fully

2000 visitors witnessed the soldiers'
Held day here this afternoon. The
program contained nothing but mili-
tary events. Bach illustrated some
particular phase of soldier life and
showed the magnificent state, of pre-
paredness of our army for war.

The first section wireless, company
E, field signal corps, Sergeant St. Ger-
main In command, broke the. world's
record for speed In establishing a sta-
tion, performing that feat In one min-
ute twenty-nine seconds from start to
unpack to spark on the sending side.
Company E also holds the world'#'rec-
ord -for laying a quarter mile of field
wire and transmitting a ten-word me«K
sage which was done at the Presidio
last December In one minute forty-
two seconds.

The artillery section contest brought
forth tho greatest applause of the day.
Battery B Fifth Held artillery, Capt
George M. Appel commanding, taking

first place in four minutes fifty-eight
seconds. In this event the start was
made with the guns, parked, animals
unharnessed and tied to the pieces and
timbers, men were in shelter tent camp
with hats, shoes, .egging and equip-
ment removed. At the first note of
"To arms" they started to dress, har-
nessed, ran a quarter mile, fired a
blank shot and returned to the start-
Ing point.

In the dismount relay race eight men
represented each regiment, the Eighth-
Infantry winning In four minutes twen-
ty-four seconds. Tho men ran 220
yards each, wore regulation uniforms
and carried rifle and ammunition.

MOUNTED RESCUE RACE

The field for the rescue race, mount-
ed, was large, ten teams entering. It
was won by troop F, Eighth cavalry,
with the machine gun platoon, same
regiment, a short head behind for sec-
ond place.

Lieut. W. J, Davis, Eighth infantry,
commanding a platoon of the Second
battalion of that regiment, won the in-
fantry race in one minute twenty-five
seconds. .\-,-' < • • •

The shoe race, In which tho contest-
ants' shoes were piled in a h»ap and
mixed while their owners facetl out-
ward on a circumference 100 yards in
diameter, afforded the one laughable
occasion of the day. Tha winner was
ho who first found and put on his
shoes, each man as he scrambled in the
heap seeking his own footgear, throw-
Ing everyone else's shoes as far as pos-
sible. Some are yet shoeless.

The exercises concluded with a polo
game In which the unlisted men's team
of troop F, Eighth cavalry, defeated
a team picked from tho officers of tha
camp, by a score of 5 to 0.

Interest now centers around the ar-

rival of the California troops, which
will reach here tomorrow morning. The
regimental commissaries of the Fifth
and Second infantry have already

reached here and have prepared the
headquarters, officers' messes, etc.

LEAVE FOR MANEUVERS
SAN JOSE, Oct. 1.—Seventy-five

members of companies B and M, Fifth
Infantry regiment, will start this even-
Ing for field practice at Ataseadero.

BRIDE OF FEW MONTHS SEES
AUTO RACJNG HUSBAND SLAIN

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Oct. I.—Larue
Vrendenburgh, aged 26, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Vrendenburgh of Springfield,
was instantly killed in the 20-mile au-
tomobile race at the state fair grounds
track late this evening when a Stod-
dard-Dayton he was driving plunged
through the fence and he was almost
decapitated.

Sitting In the grand amphitheater was
his bride of but a few months. She
fainted and waa taken away In an

The nccldent occurred when the cars,
with Barney Oldfleld leading, were on
the eighth lap. As they swept around
the west turn Vredenburgh's car
skidded nnd plunged through tho
fence, turning OVW. Vredun burgh's
body hit the top fence ru.il aqd was
thrown several feet from where tho
car struck.

The fair officials called off the rest
of the races.

Walter Brookins announced that out
of respect to the dead boy he would
not make his scheduled aeroplane
flight today. Brookins and Vreden-
burgh were close frionds.

APPLE ANNUAL TO
OPEN OCTOBER 10

Fruit Show Will Be Preceded by

Monster Religious Har-
vest Festival

(Special t<> The Herald.)

AVATSONVILL.E, Oct. I.—The Cali-
fornia "apple annual," which opens In
this city October 10 to run to the end
ol October IG, will be preceded Sunday,
October 9, by a monster religious ser-
vice, in which all the churches of the
place will unite. This service will bo
designated a "religious harvest fes-
tival," and, briofly, the order of exer-
cises Is as follows:

Opening hymn, "America"; prayer,
Rev. D. P. Stafford, Christian church;
responsive reading, Rev. K. B. Hays,
Presbyterian; fir.st lesson, Rev. C. L.
Thackeray, Episcopal; second lesson
and creed. Rev. Father P. D. Hassett,
Catholic; hymn, "Now Thank We AH
Our God"; prayer, Rev. F. A. Keast,
Methodist Episcopal; hymn, "Holy God,
We Praise Thy Name"; address, Rev.
W. C. Evans, D. D., LL. D.. San Fran-
Clsco; hymn, "Holy, Holy, Holy, I,ord,
God Almighty"; prayer and benedic-
tion. Rev. W. C. Evans.

Governor James N. Gillett will be the

! principal speaker at the formal opening
Monday evening, his topic being "Cali-
fornia." C. C. Moore of San Francisco,

will talk on "The Panama Canal and
Exposition," while officials of the city

and the Apple Annual association will
indulge in brief remarks.

During the week representatives or
the I'nited States department of agri-
culture will speak to growers and
packers on important topics.

FEATURES INTERESTING
Features of interest during the week,

in addition to the display, will provide
diversified entertainment. On Monday
there will be a grand parade and flagr
raising by the Native Daughters, con-
tinuous concerts on the plaza by bands
and harness races during the afternoon
and an entertainment by the accom-
plished pupils of Notre Dame and St,

Francis college. On Wednesday the
grand industrial parade, including five
miles of loaded fruit wagons, bands,
floats and features, races concluding
grand discovery day entertainment by
the Knights of Columbus. This last
feature will be one of the groat attrac-
tions of the entertainment program of
the week. Thursday will see baseball
by two professional teams and the
world's championship boxmaking con-
tent. Friday has been set apart for the
"cat civic and military parade, in

v alch many spectacular features Will
be presented. Baseball in the after-
noon, world's championship apple pack-
Ing contest at night. On Friday will
occur the great automobile parade, in
which 1000 machines will take part.
Many owners of machines from adja-
cent towns and bay cities will partici-
pate. Baseball In the afternoon, grand
Mardi (Jraw festival at 7:30, promenade
concert at 8:15, grand ball at 9 o'clock.

Entries thus far total 135,500 boxes,
to say nothing of plato displays, which

will be numbered by hundreds.
The response from other -ectlons of

the state has been very grat fying^ Bx
liihit* will be made by blsluyou, r.i

Dorado Sonora, Tuoiumne county;

Sebastopol. Mariposa Saratoga Men-
docino Butte, Humboldt, San Luis
Obi po, Monterey. San Bernardino and
San Diego. In addition to these a few

more are expected from Isolated apple-

growing localities, making it the largest

display ever seen. It is going to be a
humdinger, this apple show where tho
apples grow.

AVIATOR KILLED
Metz, Germany, Oct. I.—Aviator Haas

fell and was instantly killed today
While taking part in a distance com-
petition from Treves to Metz.

Haas had flown about twelve miles
when from some cause unexplained his
machlno dropped suddenly to earth in
the village of Wellen on the Mosell
river. The aeroplane was demolished.
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Humphreys' Seventy-Seven
breaks up Grip and

Keep free from Colds during
the fall months and you willhave
a good winter.

Don't wait till you begin to
Cough and Sneeze, take "Seventy-
seven" at the "first feeling" of
lassitude and weakness, and break
up the Cold at once.

Some mild form of exercise ac-
celerates the action of "Seventy-
seven."

Handy to carry, fits the vest
pocket. All Druggists, 25c.

Humphroya' Homeo. Medlclno Co., Cor.
William and Ann Streets, New York.

$o^7* The Best Gloves £?£ *fa^>*,lL®f£nW®£p HairDressing Parlors>&g»

MSCf
French

in the World cJtl£? JF&&MJT MOiTJQ
lo Be

on the Balcon V M
M-Uff $2.00 French Kid Coves 51.65 *****'0' *

7° Be ened S°™ b > MmcCa Pelii *-~m
fflfi Imported kid gloves of the best French makes, overscan., (jg^-rT""* |V^V |SN-] l^lUfA7»*^F ]" a Sh °rt timC Madf me Capclli *"' OPC" .thct

ha"dsOm- /fljjl
Witt embroidered stitched backs; have three pearl clasps; the T< I ftl "\ f& &M^J «El»*^!JCir# cst hair dressing and manicuring parlors in the city on |fl»
Til regular $2 kind. SPECIALLY PRICED, PAIR, $1.65. )•^&-|J^*«««sa*Hj^ff CCT Yspr mm -^Z*? **3 the balcony of "The New York." fljf

Our Gloves Are Guaranteed 337.0 South v& SI 11113 Broadway Special Monday—
X-d^p-ur fiss "^ dpr;^^fan:d aian^ **' ** t ~al o «*

$100° Real Hair Braids- 3«-*«*«- 500
embroidery stitching. PRICES, $1.50 to $2.25. Long gloves of same qual- TKeStIJIC Sl\Op of LOS Al\<!eleS $18.50 Switches Only $10 50c Hand Lotion 2SC
Ity, $3.25 to $5.00. "

Now That the Fashion Show Is Over We Will Get Down to Business in Earnest
*. Prepared This Fall to Do the Largest Volume of Business in Our Suc-

cessful History and Have the Right Merchandise to Back It

ARE you going to get a new Tailor-Made Suit or Dress for fall wear—and don't
care what kind of a garment it is? If so, almost any store can please you, ]\ls)/t 1 I/O C*/1

JL fi^v\jr but if you are wisely particular in the consideration of style, fit, wear, tailoring, ± y/4^ %/%/ £•%> £
. ' linings, inside workmanship, trimmings, cloths and colors; and if you are interested

Suit Specials . !?!?ttm£ssr^ NewTork?" * Street Frocks

J? XTRAORDINARY values in these handsome H>l'ff|| 13 11 ffllH S -^HMi 61 11 J |P' fl 1 rs' If gh* $19.50

in garments at such a price. Both plain gored and ' I|| W^ ' displayed for the first time Monday. The prices we
cluster pleated skirts. In this group .are also some haye ,aced upon them have made

'them doubly at.
ffiVSKr*1 '°r 'he miMes- °N

:
\u25a0

A Firsts-Week Offering in £**,e^spECML for monday, at $i6.so,

The Opening of Our JPaU COGtSSeTlli' An Assemblage of I
Fur Department j: . + A li/¥ A 1 MillineryUnequaled
MAKE it a point to visit our Fur Department. Jf» BbTt£2 a m l\/m \u25a0Mm .M %T fi \ T*HE well dressed Los Angeles .women know.

You will find it contains the largest and most JL 9* wf W? %*& -A. r -£L- V-^%00/ tr'lLJr X there is no place better to secure a really stylish
varied assortment of beautiful, rare and costly furs - \u25a0 hat than at "The New York." Our skillful artists
on the Pacific —the, inexpensive, the medium Good Practical dfffa B&BB jff^\ Mixtures in have successfully copied the French millinery,
priced and the expensive kinds; in fact, furs for . , wil M 9 £ZZ~ M m /""V^iosirtri abroad and are daily receiving congratulations,
everybody. L,OatS JOt "WL %M ""^ f$ I® KrrayS (Mil

Street and Auto %JIJ jF© %^W \Jr Tans, Easily

We Are Specialists in Fine Furs ear Worth $1S PriCBS Play *"Imt>ortant Part

E
[7RV . a N opportune time to purchase a good, serviceable coat for the fall and winter at a price a N assortment of decidedly charming

ftKYskm
was personally selected by J\ exceptionally low. These are semi-fitted coats, united, in English tweed mixtures; l\. turbans, comprising all the newest {D

al'e^SeTce'i^he far business^We —' with Pongee collars and cuffs. OX SPECIAL SALE AT $9.50. co lors and ideas in beavers, plushes and ||
he finest furs that can be bought, and 'Be sure and see the new "Polo" cloth and "Golf" and tweed coats in models receiving ad- velvets. There are no two ale, grg,
back of every piece sold with our miration every day. In the semi-fitting and straight hipless effects. A LINE SUPERIOR TO and every one distinctly n . JCTM

guarantee for quality and service. ANY IX THE CITY. Priced $15 to $-0. ..... «SLjjisj
VheTteg^tit VheJfte&ilj[w&ifaS^fa&& *^^^^S J^£*s2&

Nasal Catarrh, an inflammation
of the delicate membrane lining tho air
passages, is not cured by any mixtures
taken into the stomach. Don't waste
time on them. Take Ely's Cream Balm
through the nostrils, so that tho fever-
ed, swollen tissues are reached at once.
Never mind how long you have suf-
fered nor how often been disappointed,
we know Kly's Cream Balm is the
remedy you should use. Price 50 i n(
Ifyou prefer to use an atomizer, ask

for Liquid Cream Balm. It has all the
good qualities of tho solid form of this
remedy *id willrid you of catarrh or
hay f<wer. No cocaine to l>r.
dreadful habit. No mercury to dry out
the secretion. Price 75c, with spraying
tuba. All druggists, or mailed by Ely
Bros., 66 Wurren street. New York.


